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community Is with the social development of the
In such a way that the officials think cannot be .considered

the other.
does not go too deeply IntoThe department, so the officials say,

tho of the farm family, encourago the com-munltl-

so far as possible to develop themselves. They to not want to do
for-th- e farmers officially that bo done the farmers them-

selves. At same time the of division be to dlscovor and work

out, effectlvo methods of community development.
One bo to discover natural boundaries which mark an

Individual community nnd members In that clrclo to
products among when that Is feasible,- - and to

effectively when buying and selling outside. It has been found by observa-

tion that great can bo effected lu many communities
buying as well ns
Mr. Brand wns born In Minnesota In Is a of the

that state and Is profession a botanist nnd agriculturist. y

PROTECTOR OF AMERICAN BIRDS

Dr. William T. Hornaday, director
of thcNow York Zoological park, ap-

peared In Washington a few dnys
ago boforo tho sennto commltteo to
ask the congress of the United States
to stop, the activities of tho American

In extermination of birds
for purposes.

On the day of return to this city
ho told tho wrltrr that fully 100 ape-vie- s

of the most beautiful and curious
birds of the world aro now ex-

terminated to meet tho domands for
plumes, feathers and skins to use on
women's hats.

called attention to such salient
facts as these:

The number of wild birds annually
consumed by tho feather trade la so
enormous as to challenge the imagi-
nation.

The whole world is under tribute.
No species Is spared for sentimental
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curious species the ones in the danger of extermination.
For Instance, birds being exterminated
before eyes, and the a species a crime. The

greater and birds of the Jobl bird paradise are now
extinct.

The beautiful quetsal Guatemala cannot be obtained alive at any price.
The scarlet ibis, roseate spoonbill, Carolina parakeet and are now
forever gone from the bird of the States thanks, saya Dr.

feather hunters.

A MENACING FORCE
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Twenty-Ar- e years ago,
1888, the audden death German
Emperor Frederick, after
reign, throne the

empire Wllhelm
only twenty-nin- e and looked
upon autocratlo and Impulsive
youth wrapped heart and

matters and thirsting
glory. When, soon after

accession, broke with
chancellor, making per

master Germany,
reign might

bring became grater wide-
spread. Within his'
and abroad Wllhelm considered '

menacing potential lord.,
Now, later, acclaimed!

factor
peace ahow.

hear, again agal&j
threw weight
neraonallty. backed greateei

military organisation built hlnuelt-ta-to

the peace whenever clouda gathered over Burope.
And, every hand, tbla enthuslaitlcally acknowledged

In twenty-ntt- h year hla eminent men her and1

a chorus praise him the great the

0l1In spite its ostentation, Germany working splendidly and Is
moving forward with and art and economic! i and law.

Herein, too, emperor with incessant energy represent the noblest
Impulses of the feeling.
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policy of the united Kingdom migni
undergo an abrupt and radical change. From the ouUet of bis career as
minister be was able, naturally and with innate facility, to And the Just path,
and this reassured all those, within the dlplomatlo world and without, who
feared that the assumption of power by the Radicals might be fatal to Eng-

land's prestige and Interests."
Straightforwardness, in the opinion of Blgnor Emanuel, is the word

which, better than any other, accounts for the success of "this exceptional
statesman." His program has been, "Make new friendships without renbune-la-g

the old ones," and he has faith la Us realisation.
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Guaranteed Products A Pledge

TWO
Introducing

Knickerbocker
Ice

The former Knickerbocker Ice Com-
pany has now become the ice depart-
ment of the new Consumers Company.
This means that the people of Chicago
and vicinity can buy ice of guaranteed
purity; correct in weight and delivered
promptly. When the Knickerbocker
Ice Company entered the new Con
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sumers company, its ice piams
had a capacity ot i,73U,uuu tons,
with artificial ice plants furnish

ing a reserve supply of 360,000
tons; 557 Knickerbocker Ice wag-
ons and motor trucks rendered
delivery and haulage service. All
these resources have been com-
bined with the greater facilities
of the Consumers Company to give tne

public
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a service in ice tnat win oe
a most Important tactor in assuring
"QUARANTEED PRODUCTS,"

Consumers
Company
City Its

IslMIsi sUUrUl Hydros Pcodstti

GtntralOffie; Cemumtrt Co. Btdg.
Statt and Quincy Slrtttt
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MUNICIPAL NEWS
Some Items of Interest From tho

Public Offices About Occur-

rences of the Week.
At the City Council Monday night,

Mayor Harrison presented two sub-
way ordinances for referendum voto
next April.

Effort to overrldo theater building
law defeated by overwhelming vote.

Possible coup In favor of garbago
reduction company proved fizzle.

Expenditure of $188,000 for North
Side bathing beach approved.

Amendment passed permitting sale
of parlor matches until Jan. 1, 1914.

Civil Service Commission reported
on temporary appointees.

City Hall ordered closed on Sntur-da-

July 5.
By one of tho most emphatic votes

cast in sovcrnl years tho City Council
protected tho Integrity of tho theater
building ordinances. To do so it re-

versed tho action ot a majority of tho
building committee,

Tho building commltteo had recom-
mended for passage an order for a
special building permit to O. C. Ham-
mond, owner of u moving picture the-
ater at 3115 Indiana nvenue. If passed
It would havo authorized him to placo
twenty-eigh- t additional seats In his
theater, although It already contains
tho maximum number permitted by
the building code.

Only thrco aldermen voted against
It in committee, but when It was
brought up for passago It was at-
tacked by Alderman John Kjellandcr,
Alderman Harry E. Littler and Alder-
man A. J. Fisher. Tho latter two sup
ported KJellander's motion to placo
tho committee's recommendation on
flic. A viva voco voto was taken.
Thcro was u roar ot "yeas" and not a
voice responded to tho call for tho
"nays."

Cook county nuvcr had n better
County Judgo than John E. Owens.
Ho Is honest, conscientious and fear-
less.

The standing committees as recom-
mended by the nonpartisan organiza-
tion committee, tho first named on
each being chairman, and adopted by
tho council are:

Finance Rtcnert, Harding, Long,
Emerson, Lawley, Beilfuss, Sltts,
Pltte, Oelger, Krumholz, Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Kearns, Holding.

Local transportation Block, Mayer,
Rlchert, Carr, Long, McDonald, Clan-
cy, Healy (18th), Captain Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Bergen, Fishor, Hasen,
Toman, Donahoe.

3as, oil and electric light Sltts,
Ryan, Long, Morrlam, Block, Vavrl-ce-

Beilfuss, Walkowlak, Bowler,
Burns, Hey, Hadorleln, Twlgg, Janov-sky- ,

Kearns, Bradsbaw, Healy (85th).

Goodrich Transit Company
TO CMUaiwu Roma--
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IRWIN It. HAZEN
Attorney at

Title and Trust Bullalni
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Spencer Ward
LAWYER

Rector Building
Clark and Monroe Streets

CHICAOO
Teleaheae Ceatral 4111

Telephone Central 9M.
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and
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35 North Dearborn St.

wharves and bridges Lit
tier, Konna, Morris, Nance, Emerson,
Kornor, Czekala, Oazzolo, i Oelger,
Bauler, Hoy, Fround, Treblng, McDer-mot- t,

Swift
Local Industries Fishor, Mayer,

Carr, Klaus, Cullcrton, Novak, Law
loy, Czekala, Sltts, Schaeffer, Krum-
holz, Pretzel, Wilson, McDormott,
Uorgen.

Judiciary, state legislation, elections
and rules Donnhoo, Coughlln, Hel-wi- g,

Boworsdorf, Kornor, Ahorn, Clan
cy, Utpatel, Walkowlak, Powers, Bau-
ler, KJellandor, Capltaln, Swift, Hold-
ing, Hazon, Hold.

Streets and alloys, taxations and
street nomenclature Healy (18th),
Coughlln, Norrls, Cross, Klaus, Mc-
Donald, Utpatel, Kunz, Abrahams,
Burns, Hadorleln, McDor-
mott, Swift, Toman.

License Fltto, Norrls, Ryan, Mer-rla-

Cross, Vnvrlcok, Novak, Arlern,
Utpatol, Bowler, Hey, Hadorleln, Jan-ovsk-

Bradshaw, Held.
Buildings and city hall Clancy,

Nnsh, Carr, Cross, Vnndorbllt, Klaus,
Boworsdorf. Wnlknwlnk. Vnworm.

TO S00

TO 5R
DOCKS FOOT OP MICHIOAN AVENUE

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 58 WEST ADAMS STREET
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Harbors,

Kjellandcr,

Schacffor, Pretzel, Treblng, Littler,
Latchford, Healy (33th).

Schools, flro, pollco and civil sorvlce
Rynn, Harding, Mayer, Rlchert, Mar-

tin, Holwlg, Block, Vnvrlcok, Bowors-
dorf, Golger, Kjellandcr, Borgen,
Bradshaw, Held, Healy (35th).

Health Nance, Nash, Martin, Mer
rlnm, Vandcrbllt, Cullcrton, Ahern,
Lawley, Kunz, Oazzolo, Abrahams,
Fround, Protzel, Littler, Latchford.

Water Toman, Konna, Ryan, Mar-
tin, Holwlg, Vnndorbllt, Kornor, Kuni,
Oazzolo, Powers, Abrahams, Schacffor,
Fround, Latchford, Hazun.

Railway terminals Golger, Kenna,
Harding, Rlchert, Helwlg. Boworsdorf,
McDonald, Utpatel, Healy (18th),
Bowlor, Schaeffer, Capltaln, Llttlor,
Fishor, Donahoo.

Tho select committees named by
Mayor Harrison In accordanco with
council resolutions woro:

Track elevation Janovsky, chair-
man; Fisher, Emerson, Koarns, Bau-lo-r,

Nance, Czekala, Treblng and
Nash.

Compensation Harding, chairman;
Beilfuss, Llpps, Krumholz, Holding,
Pltto.

Bathing beaches and recreation
piers Norrls, chairman; Bowler, No-
vak, Cross and Burns..

Special park commission Alderman
Bollfuss, chairman; Capltaln, cough-
lln, Cullerton and McDonald, and Os-
car F. Mayor, Jens Jensen, Oyrll Fiala,
Paul Drzymalskl, Peter S. Goodman,
F. A. Lindstrand, Charloa Bock,
George Landau, "Samuel J. Rosenblatt
'and tho Rev. Julius Rappaport
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